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Specifications

WK-AQT-SFS-1354 WK-AQT-SFS-1054 

7-stage 7-stage

Treats up to 6 bathrooms Treats up to 4 bathrooms

≈2,500,000 gallon capacity ≈1,500,000 gallon capacity

Service flow up to 25 GPM Service flow up to 20 GPM

Digital automatic backwash Digital automatic backwash

Tank size: 13” x 54” Tank size: 10” x 54”

WATER THAT’S GOOD 
for your family, your home, and your pets



Aqua-Tech Hybrid Municipal Series 
7-Stage Water Filtration & Softening System

Stage 1: KDF 55
Designed specifically for removing or reducing chlorine and water-soluble heavy 
metals. It also controls scale, bacteria and algae, even in hot water. KDF 55 has 
received NSF International Certification and is certified by NSF to NSF/ANSI 
Standard 42 drinking water applications.

Stage 2: High-Activity Catalytic Carbon
The highest grade of carbon available for drinking water filtration, its microporous 
structure provides a much longer service life than lower grades of carbon found 
in competitor systems. The catalytic carbon used in the Platinum Series removes 
chlorine, chloramines, heavy metals, bromate, PFA’s, volatile organic compounds, 
pharmaceuticals, biological and hundreds of chemical contaminants.

Stage 3: Coconut Shell Carbon
Our NSF certified carbon is a highly adsorbent material used to remove 
contamination from water. Activated carbon removes offensive tastes, odors, 
color, chlorine, and volatile organic chemicals. Briefly, activated carbon acts like 
a sponge, with a large surface area to absorb contaminants in the water.  It is 
approved by the EPA to remove a host of potentially hazardous and possibly 
carcinogenic chemicals in drinking water, such as PFAs, pesticides, herbicides, 
and trihalomethanes (THM).

Stage 4: High-Efficiency 10% Resin
This premium high-capacity exchange resin is ideal for residential and commercial 
softening applications. Seamlessly reduces soap scum and limescale, while extending 
the life of your plumbing system, fixtures and appliances. Provides silky smooth hair 
and skin when bathing. This top tier resin will ensure soft, spot-free water, from every 
faucet.

Stage 5: Quartz Mineral Stone - Phase 1 Polishing 
Water passes through a media bed of quartz mineral stone removing suspended 
solids, and sedimentation down to just under 20 microns.

Stage 6: Garnet Mineral Stone - Phase 2 Polishing 
Water passes through a media bed of garnet mineral stone further removing 
suspended solids and waterborne sedimentation down to 10 microns.

Stage 7: Clinoptilolite Mineral Stone - Phase 3 Polishing
The water passes through the last layer of natural mineral stone which 
significantly reduces sediment and turbidity, increasing filtration efficiency 
and capacity up to 300%. This final stage removes solids down to 5 microns, 
ensuring crystal clear and pure water from every faucet.

Vortech™ Plate Technology
The world’s most innovative and efficient universal distribution system for water 

treatment systems, in filtration and softening applications. The design creates 
fluidity of the media bed and extends contaminant removal capacity up to 80% 

which means less regenerations and significant reduction of water use.

Do you want to drastically improve 
the water quality in your home? A “King 
Aqua-Tech Hybrid Series” water Softening 
and Filtration system is the definitive answer 
to all your water concerns. These systems 
are the All-In-One solution to all your water 
treatment concerns! 

With 7 stages of water treatment, you can 
rest assured that your water will be com-
prehensively filtered and softened, providing 
the best water imaginable for your entire 
home. 

There are many benefits to using a 
water softening and filtration system. You’ll 
have softer skin and silkier hair because the 
chlorine and hard water aren’t stripping out 
the natural oils and causing damage. Since 
your skin won’t be so dry, you won’t have to 
apply nearly as much lotion every time you 
bathe, which saves time and money. Soap 
will lather much better with soft water, you’ll 
actually be able to use up to 50% less soap 
with softened water, this means your soap 
bill will be cut in half, saving you literally 

Features and Benefits
• 30-day money-back guarantee

• 15-year all-inclusive warranty

• Prevents hard water scale and water spotting

• Silky smooth hair and skin

• Better lathering soap

• Comprehensive removal of hardness, chlorine, chloramines, volatile organic com-
pounds, biological and chemical contaminants

• Effective treatment of many organic iron problems

• All-in-one treatment system is far more economical than individual treatment options

• metered regeneration ensures trouble-free performance and longer service life

• Enjoy softened, healthy, delicious, odor-free water for your entire home all in one tank

• Protects your family from potential health-affecting contaminants that are absorbed into
the skin while showering and bathing

• 7 stages of filtration and softening for the highest quality of water refinement

• 2-stage bacteriostatic filtration and chloramine removal
• Patented Vortech™ water distribution system increases filtration capacity, reduces regeneration

and backwash pressure therefore greatly conserving water usage by up to 30%.
• Innovative and patented self-cleaning design accelerates the velocity of water across the

distributor, preventing the potential build-up of contaminants resulting in up to 80%better
efficiency.

• Optional premium digital control valve (Fleck 5810/5812 XTR2) with color LCD touch
screen

• Stainless steel bypass valve and hardware kit

• High grade stainless steel jacketed tank

• Made in the U.S.A.

WK-AQT-SFS-1354 WK-AQT-SFS-1054

Stages of Filtration:

hundreds of dollars per year!

By removing the hardness minerals, you 
eliminate hard water scale buildup. This 
means you won’t have to spend time using 
harsh chemicals to try to remove all the 
buildup from your showers, sinks and other 
surfaces. In turn, you’ll save money on 
cleaning products, too. When cleaning with 
soft water, you won’t need to use as much 
soap or detergent, and you also won’t need 
to buy cleaning chemicals to remove scale 
buildup, this is better for the environment 
and your wallet.

Totally eliminate those annoying spots on 
your dishes, shower doors, fixtures and 
more. Removing hardness minerals elimi-
nates these unsightly spots. You can now 
enjoy spot free water that will eliminate 
soap scum and minerals deposits through-
out your entire home.

However hardness minerals are not the 
only concern in your municipal water, 
there are actually far more concerning 

contaminants that need to be addressed, 
such as chlorine, chloramines, heavy met-
als, volatile organic compounds, PFAs 
“Forever Chemicals”, pharmaceutical 
residuals and more. Our municipal water 
contains literally hundreds of chemicals 
and contaminants that water softening 
alone cannot remove, however the “King 
Aqua-Tech Hybrid Series” combines soft-
ening and filtration technologies to offer 
the most comprehensive whole home water 
treatment system in the industry to provide 
a solution for virtually all your water treat-
ment concerns. 

The Aqua-Tech system can use either salt or 
potassium. The Aqua-Tech also uses a high 
efficiency resin technology that conserves 
the amount of salt/potassium needed for 
backwashing, which saves on wasted water 
and greatly reduces maintenance costs. The 
“King Hybrid Municipal Series” is the most 
eco-friendly water softening solution on the 
market today.

Components 
comply with 

with NSF/ANSI 
Standards 42 

and 61




